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County will get
The University of Kentucky

Board of Trustees voted Tues-
day to establisha two-ye- ar com-
munity college on the old Stuart
Robinson School campus at Black --

ey in Letcher County.
The college will serve the

Blackey-Hazar- d area.
The board voted unanimously

to put the college in Letcher
County. The school is expected
to enroll its first students in the
fall of 1964.

Present buildings at the campus
will be razed, and new ones con-
structed.

Local sponsors of the campaign
to get the college in Letcher
County Immediately began work
to raise the $75, 000 or so which
will be needed to put the campus
in tbe shape the University was
promised.

Local citizens had agreed to
raze whatever buildings the Uni

Council discusses youth arrests
The Whitesburg City Council

ingaged In an extensive dis-

cussion at its meeting of acts of
deliquency 'involving several
high school and college-ag- e boys
In the Whitesburg area.

City police related that there
have been numerous incidents
recently, including drinking,
speeding and racing in automo-
biles, etc.

One boy is suspected of having
stolen - and having carried about
at football game time - a pistol;
another is suspected of carrying
a deadly blackjack. One group
of boys hid just outside the fence
at the swimming pool recently
and shouted vulgar remarks to

versity directed, to conjunct o
200-c- ar paved parking lot and
to buy two tracts of land In ad-

dition to the main campus. One
belongs to Bascom Mclntyre and
the other to the Presbyterian
Church, which already lias do-

nated the main campus tract.
The church has set no price on
the land it owns, but the Mc-

lntyre property is under option
for $3,500. The option expires
Oct. 1.

The Rev. Raymond Collins, who
has served as of the
college development committee,
will head the campaign for funds.

Several Letcher residents offered
to give money when Hazard ap-
peared about ready to snatch the
college from Letcher County and
the finance committee is hopeful
they will contribute to the new
campaign. Othertowns In which
the community colleges are to

girls who were in swimming.
The subject was brought up by

Councilmen Russell Price and Lee
Moore, who said they had receiv-
ed complaints from parents re-

cently that city police were
"picking" on their sons. The
policemen denied they had been
'picking" on any of the boys, and

said they as a matter of policy had
been warning boys and sending
them home, in some instances
as many as a half-doz- en times
Involving as many incidents, be-
fore an arrest ever was made.

Price and Moore listened to po-

lice relate Incidests involving
different cases, and said they had

be located have raised about
$100, 000 each.

The University of Kentucky
committee which Inspected the
sites concluded that Blackey
would be accessible to students
from Whitesburg who might not
attend a Hazard college and it is
an le drive from Hazard.

They also found that the Black-

ey area has about 1,000 more
high school graduates a year than
Hazard and that it has a greater
economic need for the college.

UK President Frank G. Dickey
said that "while several areas (of
consideration) rate the Hazard
area above the Blackey area, the
possibility of several additional
sites in Letcher County might
change the situation there,"

Dr. Dickey said Letcher Coun-
ty had offered several other sites
and had said it could expand the
tuart Rob" son site, which had

not been aware there had not been
so many incidents involving the
boys In question.

The two councilmen then told
the police to go ahead with their
routine of law enforcement and
not to hesitate to arrest the boys
when future incidents occur.
Other members of the council al-

so called for a firm stand on de-

liquency, including arrests.
Police Judge Matt Fields agreed

with the police there had been
numerous incidents involving the
boys, and said parents who were
complaining against iHice-io- n

were doin"
falsehoods

about 78 acres,
f needed.

EAvLE

into 5,000 acres

ecje
A coupon for donations or

pledges appears below.

PLEDGE
I want to help build the Letcher County
Community College.

( ) Enclosed is my check or money order
for $

( ) I can't pay cash now, but 1 pledge to do

donate $ by (date)

( ) Check here if you want to know more
about the college and would like some-

one to contact you.

NAME

STREET

CliTY STATE

Please clip and mail this coupon to: The
College Development Committee, co Mr.
Herman Hale or The Rev. Raymond Co-

llins, Whitesburg, Ky.
WHITESBURG HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM - 1930 . k

JoprRow: Left to Right Beckham Combs, Coach; Jimmy Frazier, Bobby Benton, Lexie Potter, Venters Cornett, Follaafl
Fields, T, G. Lewis, Emmett Hart, Asst. Coach- - Montioy Savage.

Middle Row: Clay Williams, Spike Smallwood, Charlie Wright, Earl Serqent, Virgil Yonts, Dean AddinaW Emii Ct!v.J
John Potter. : 1

Pgjtm qw: Frank Broughman, Kirkwobd Whitaker, Jim Reynolds, Eugene Adkfns, EmgiiiJfdnisjJoe i$taqdj&aM

When the Whitesburg Yellow jackets, now the top team in Eastern Kentucky, take the field against Hazard
Friday night, they will have the best wishes of th' group, which was the first Whitesburg team to defeat
the Bulldogs. Many of them still live here; those whose names are underlined are dead. The photo be-

longs to County Clerk Charlie Wright, a member of the team. For the record, the Jackets beat Cumber-
land 19-- 0 last week and Hall by twice as many points the week before.


